A   CUNNING   PASTICHE
attitude of the great Diarist are reproduced with extra-
ordinary verisimilitude. I understand that Mr. Free-
man still keeps it up in the pages of the Radio Times.
* Custom', one gathers, *hath made it in him a property
of easiness' thus to discourse, and apparently he even
thinks in the Pepysian idiom. Here is a taste of his
quality :
February 9.
At the club this day Squillinger tells me of what a
perplexity he hath with one of his platoon of Volunteers,
to wit, a dry-grocer, that would put up his ombrello at
the falling of rain during squad-drill; and when Squil-
linger bids him furl it, the fellow retorts that he enlisted
as a dry-grocer, and hath a right to remain such, rain it
never so, at which the whole platoon to burst out a-
laughing. So Squillinger to report this mutineer to the
capn., who, instead of dismissing him, letteth him go
with a reprimand, being (as Squillinger hath since heard)
entered in the grocer's book for a debt of 15 pounds.
2-9x5.     March 13.
To the Grosvenor Gallery in Bond Street for a private
view of pictures, shewn by the National Portrait Society.
A great company and many notables, among others the
Duchesse of Rutland and my Lady Diana Manners, but
I could not get speech with them. Some good pictures,
but many indifferent; and some clean crazy, as the mode
now is with the young painters that would gain reputacion,
to whom I would not trust my face, not if they should pay
me their guineas instead of taking mine. Many pictures
by Belgians, and one by A. Rassenfosse whereat I knew
not whether to laugh or blush; to wit, of a saucy strumpet
sitting on her bed, as naked as Mother Eve, and on the
coverlet beside her a man's silk hat, mighty smart and
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